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D.ar S11'11t 
DR . EDWARD CECIL SEWALL 
DR . JOHN A . BACHER 
DR. ROBERT CHAMBERLAIN MCNAUGHT 
STANFORD UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
CLAY AND WEBSTER STREETS 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
I• writing In behalf' ot .,- f'i-!end b. Bem-1 
T~ Jte 1s a vlol.tnut or international Nptte. 
m.a &m Franol•oo •ppe-.ncea • •et of which I have flttended.• 
i...e been enthudaat!call.7 Neet.,re«1. Be 1• .a ve117 uluabl• 
aeset -to thb., .~ and· I c.oulder 1t a. -1vllego, to ~ . 
clus.S h1a t'Mebb. l baY• Jmom bht .1:nt!iiatel7 tor· 
more than two 7.-n ad can .tate that 1ft addlt1on, to ht• 
~t atletlc ah111ty• he 1a • ·aan ot tble cheft~ .l!Uld 
deep l"OOted d.emoel'at~e Shala. lie 1• a Brltillh ct:t1ae,i 
and .baa •J•l)!!ed hr b1s tlnt d.t!nnt,hlp PflP9P•• 
I .,. .. ir • e American e1ttaen bJ' bll"th. n n bom 
1n Los :Ansel••• 0.11:roftda on Octobel- aoth., 1906.., ant' 1-Vo 
11v·ed eont.11mou•l7 J.p Caltroffita. I gr«dUated rl'Olll Btanf".01'4 
0nlftr•1t7,, A.B.i l9ff and M.J) • ., 1931-. . Bl.nee l:tu I .have 
been• the taou t7 or the Stanford Bed1ca1 School., in-
structing 1n.&l1'9t1T• 
